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l Uonstanoe si

» «dekeg gkse* stj *“«•, •“ h«M 
eaoer.be Hill heH. I “111 Uke 1 
.aid, in . low voice ’’Good-bye, for the prêtent, Wolfe ;

good-bye, Min Orahaooc, No, don't 
lid ; end he bended cry"—for the teen were itarting in 

Oonatsnse's eyes—"yen will •>•»« ”» 
■ivcly. more cause for teen, yleaee Qod 1” And
11 scientific formal», he wrung her bend. “X ehell be clone 
it of some kind," he et hand if you want fee. By thewey, 

to see, Wolfe, will
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•Well, I see no rea- 
nofc tax eincle mm, 
ought to tax einelé 

fault. 8

>ma—I understand 
•rely escaped from

not exactly hotel/. > 
a coat of far and 
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■ nty denr ; yon nhnil do the breaking Kitty half rose, and the tender-hearted 
o a little accotement fer me, and I and 1 will back yon up." old led> went and stood by the open

shall enjoy it.” ■
And he was gone, nod the two warn 

left alone. I

1ÊÈit>v:-Æ/ÊE£‘%s-
"It k.-add.Dcortanee.

leant which my father discovered in 
the bush. Wolfe, Lord EMot- 
turned from one to the iHtier eagerly 

landAas foil of 
gnui, opals and others, but they were 
looked in An bird rook, end eonldnot 
be got out without breaking, ted my 
father”—the U.,, gathered in her eyes 
—“he was a doctor, a great chemist ; 
he worked and toiled day after day, try
ing to discover soma means of separat
ing the gems from the nek, end one

"It is A milite the
ee, and payment on tranche* advert! «lag English, Scotch

party prior to it. insertion. Tweeds and Trouserings, Fall
„ 3i Acinisu Jo. DnranviiteT it e»n- and Winter Overcoatings, It ors- 

teds in Blue, Balck and Fancy
on all work turned out. Shades. ___

Newer communication! Horn ell parte

fifisr&.'S 3SÊ1S
il the party writing (or the Acinus 
variably accompaartheccfe* wi- 

may be written

Lady Kate sprung to her feet with 
s joyfal promptitude, end nearly ran 
•gainst Lady Beth, who wnt entering.

"Beth, listen it this !" exclaimed 
the duefcu. "For once I was clever, 
sad snort far lighted then you ;'• tnd 
she read the telegram.

Lndy Bath’s fuse went white, end 
■be put out her hud ud steadied her- 
self by s chair,

“Wolfe ud «he to he married to
morrow, at Brtkespetre Church, after 

ud hid both hie hudo in that hu happened i There, there 
must bo some mistake,” dropped from 
her lips.

"Exactly I isn't tbit Just wbst 1 

hive been saying ill through the busi
ness I" exclaimed the duchess, exult- 
iogly.

"She cannot—she cannot be so 
braxea !" muttered Lady Beth 

The duchess looked st 1er.
"I menu that no women oould oome 

bnek after nil that has happened, ell 
the soendal ; to corns buk .alone—" 

"Alone V’ eoboed the duehois, "of 
course eh# is not alone. She has hid 
tbs gtri-vhvr own maid—Mary with 
her nil the time ; ud of course, Wolfe 
tnd Ernest are with her, too."

A faint eneer curled Lady Bath’s lip. 
"They? Oh, yen,*' she assented, 

tnd she will drive through Brake- 
spesro with them. There will be a 
QM^ Mk" •

"I’ll fell yeu what, WoUb," he said, -Will there f“ said ihe deohcee, 
"then I nhould like to ace il ; and I 
win I" the exclaimed, es if struck by > 
sudden idea. ‘‘No, >hn ehell not come 
buk nlune, for I will go end meet her 
and oome bank with her."

Lord Elliot had nut over estimated

door."she
Tnere were . traces of tears on her 

wrinkled cheeks, but they were trace» 
only. Not even by tents would she 
reproach the girl whom she had learn
ed to love 11 t daughter.

The carriages stopped, and from the 
first the dt ohees end Constance and

.

ssspatiently watching 
r shout an hem)— 
ring yet have yen 1 
yet, my boy. 
any water is tbst 

at night.

inning and fading,
■ H reetores color

CHAPTER XXXIX.
. Ten misâtes afterward, Lord Elliot, 

who was sitting oa a bulkhead on the 
pier smoking t cigar with the keen en 
joyoùt that follows upon a virtuous 

action brought to a loeeensfhl oenda- 
•iso, sew the metqiit epproeohing 

night"—her voies broke—"the night him with a quick step, 
you name"—she oloog to Wolfs—“he He
came in from his laboratory to the room 
where I—tnd this mu—were, end said 
that he had made the greet discovery,
Wolfe, It drove him mad. But he was 
not mad when he told ua that he had 
succeeded, though Iho man persuaded 
me tbntha was. My fethnr had made "1 non wait." 
tits discovery ; ho said that he would 
be rich—why, Wolfe, I lew the opals 
fill free his bud—I rememhei now’’
—she put her hand to her brow. “And 
—and then ws started for Melbourne, 
and thin mu was left behind. Thin
paper—."

"I picked it up IS «he little imtni 
room to light mj pipe," said tbs mar. 
quia, in a low voles to Elliot.

“This paper tells the secret. Tbi« 
mu must have seen it, or heard my 
father read it-" *

“Or obtained s oopy," suggested

All of which will be undo up in the intent style 
by a full Stef ofeempetoui workmen. Satie- 
faction guaranteed or money refeneed. 
WWe have also, the agency of Clemeotl 

laundry—leavei here Tuesday ud returns Fri
day noon.
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name of
must to
nation, although the 
over e delicious signature.
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IMary got out.
Her grace hwl got Constance's arm 

within hers, but she released her as 
they entered the. hall, and in a mom
ent Constance was.eobbing on the mar*

things any longer, 
as a preliminary to

infer then, said the 
are to be treated 
at brack fast, and 
ire she could re*

NOBLE CMVDALL,
MANAGER, m

ohioaees’e bretet.
The two stalwart men followed, end 

the marquis boot and kissed hie mother,
"Tekc her sway, mother," he sell 

"Lot her toll you ell, ind then see that 

she rests."
Then he end Billot went into th« 

dree ing-room, ind amid a deep stlenc 
... ioid the story which Constance'» 
filtering lips were unfolding to tha 
marchiooesa upstair».

upon bin iriend's shoulders, ud looked 
st him.

“Soma day I’ll try to thuk you, El
liot," he said, il a low voice. "At prê
tent I can only think of—her."

"Quite right,” nodded Lord Elliot.

TELEPHONE NO. 15-

â&SSS&ür.hte” bribed or not—la «sponsible 
or the payment,

1. II nporaon order» his paper dlscon-

the ones or not.
a. The courts have decided that rofae-

jj. POETRY. ,Livery Stables! Plaint of the Editor.
> dieeasf-s, hair fall- 
re lialdnes», do not 
preparations, but

»?r Goshley, “shat 
;ary motion of the

ow, father,” 
my arms. You 

t college and there 
sure you don’t

Until further notice at Weald you esk a. why tide dnuning
Why the aid complaints and murmurs, 
Murmurs fond about delinquent! . 4 
Who have reed the paper gladly, ■ 
Read what they have never paid for, 
Bead with pleasure and with profit,
Read the smsys ud the poems,
Full nf wisdom ud Instruction ;
Bend the unite of currant topics, 
Carefully compiled and written.
Should you sax us why this donning,
Vk «W awm m«ul toll yen.
From tba printer, iront the mailer,
From the kind old paper-maker,
From the laauluid, from the "devil," 
Etou them ell there comes e marnage— 
Message kind bat firmly spoken ;— 
"Plaaaa to pay tiro bill you own ns." 
Sad It Is to bur inch meaaage 
When ont fundi un all eihnuatsd !

« When the last bank-note bas left us ;
~ When the red cents all have vutihsd ;

Gone to pay the tolling prfo 
Goss to pay ib: 'aadbrd1: Irsbuiv,
Gone to pay tbs clerk ud newsboy, 
Gone to pay the dty turn—
Qoue to pey for beef end'total»
Gena to pay onr faithful helpers.
^‘^«r^Wlmger,

Turn to eee whet lame are doe us,
Du for volâmes long risen ended,
)ue for yun of pleasant reading,

Du far ran of anxious labor.
Due despite our patient waiting,
Due despite our oonatut dunntn ■ 
Would you lift a burden from ns! 
Would you drive u spectre from ven t 
Would you lasts e pleseeot dumber t

1“Bay View." “And I have emu to taB you. Billet,-' 
resumed the marquis, gravely, “we’ve 
bun talking, end I have been trying to 
persuade her to consent to a proposal 
I have made ; I want her to oome with 
ms and you to London, ud—marry me 
then ; I have the license."

"And she will not,” said the marquis, 
anxiously. "She wye—God blase her 
sweet heart I—that it will teem u if 
she bed done something she was 
nahnmtd of.’’

Lord -Elliot sprang to hie feet, ud

he SfSI
Firsl-olau teams with nil the lesion- 

able equipments. Come one, come 
nil I ud you shill be used right. 
Beautiful Double Teams, for special 
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a l ruined a check

it’^-th. familiar ; 
)lied to microbes 
! germs of disease 
are “turned ont” 
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* ssai • I< On Saturday at 1

F^SSjm ter, “Ysa But low we know how he
bcosme rieh,’’ slid Coontooce, In a 
slow, distinet voice, her eyes fixed on 
Bnwion Fnntoe, who stood with folded 
arms ud smietnr smile.

“Whit have you to any, Mr Fan. 
ton f" demanded Lord Elliot.

Futon

quietly, “you ire the luckiest msn I 
over met. You hsve got a girl who 
loves ;ou no well that abe is randy to 
sacrifice her Ufo'n happiness for foa i 
that’s very good I She is as beautiful 
end pure u no angel, nod that's very 
good; but, also, in en full often* on her acutcncis.
Solomon—ud, by George I that tops it, gh» IMg the ball-
Y as, aha'» right You shan't snesk ofi “The oarriaee, pleaac, at one,-. Will i 
to London and bn married. No; you «eon with'me, Bath ?" she ashed, 
shall be married at the little church at gj.,pg her eyes keouly on the sharp, 
Brakeipeere, and to-morrow morning/ pifo f^., 

ati » Wolfe started, then seised bis hud.
‘"He lies," said Lord Elliot to the “Elliot,” ht nxohimed, deeply moved,

marquie, a. wlmly a. if he had raid, “yon see and feel everything."
“It rain.-” “1 can tee it in his fans. “I «« “>** f
Where in this place, Mis. Grahams !" rate," responded Lord Elliot. ‘Jut fegheri he foworan."

"Permit me," said Rswson Futon, you go and get her ready, whtin I 
before she oould answer! “This fond step over to the telegraph office. Yes, 
she speaks of belongs to me, my lord, Wolfe,_ you are the luckiest man I 

tnd if you Ml st uy lime nations to know."

issir:
"Years ?" said Lord Elliot. Duobess of Berminstar.
Tke rest looked at him. . , "C. ud W>. wedding tomomw, wo

.... OVro IX r„.h.me «old it to an o'efook, st Brakosp»r» ohurch.-tsi-

io■X.EZX. $$ N

»» »#4 7 pm ; Sunday School »l 2 80 p ».
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shrugged
"Nothing/ , h"

his shoulders, 
rcepoaded. with a

Due despite our coniteut dunning. w»eer. “It i< e romance fit fer publi^ 
Would you lift e burden from uif cation In three volumes. I know noth. 
Would vou diive » epeotri from you ? .Qg of paper or |tf fabulous ee-
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White Sewing Mtclune Co
Cleveland, Ohio.
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Howard Pineo,
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N. B. Machine Needles and Oil. 
Muhinas sod Organs repaired. 25

1
-I gueës we will 

0 get that money

Reellv 7
[is office ie in the 
V you know, and 
out of the wln- 

fell through an

dm for the dam-

j Caban Would you liste a pleasant slumber 
Would you hsra a quint oonadeuca) 
Would you read a paper paid for? 
Sand your «ardus sub/ffipfts»,
Sand (As maasy foot you owe us.

Lady Ruth’* color rose.
S-I—I—ee, I thick act,” she said. 

«I should like to, above all things, but 
—but I hive just heard from my

would Include W> cure of 
every form of disease 
wbieii affecta tile throat 
and lunge. Asthma, Group, 
Brpnohitie, Whooping 
Cough and other similar 
complaints have (when 
ether medicines 
yielded to

ilI'uttSUY i’KBIaN CHURCH.—Rev. !*•
SirtS&ftiaMSS:

frayer Meeting on 1'imedfty *t 7.8® P- m-

m
SELECT STORY. "I ate vary sorry," said the duchess, 

slowly, audio a tone that she .did not 
often use. “As ho ieaomuoh wore6 
we must sat keep yea from hie bedside, 
fray go, and by the first traio."

Hawses Feotoo had been fiuug down 
the stain ; his aoooro plies, Lady Bath, 
was politely ordered to leave the Tow- 
»«, -It ia « quwtioo whiehMifered 

— the mon.
That was all ; hot he knew he Without a word oho bowed to the 

was Wfitiog to a cute womao, though dechras, who iooliaed her head with a 
she did hoppea to be a dnohsaa, which, «ddceai which perhspa ooly a doehese 
as her grace had oftea remarked „„ properly ooofey to a how; and 
ositcly, was “more her misfortune thao ehite to the lips, «ad trembling with 
her fault." fary sod disappointment, Lady Ruth

The telegram reached Berminstar l„ft the room.
Towers si the carriage with Constante That evening two oarrioges were 
and Mary, with their two guardians, heard oomiog up the drive of the Tow- 
the marquis and Lard Elliot, was oa erflf .ud at the sound the marchioness, 
its way thither ; sud if a bomb -shell „t,0 had returned with Kitty sod the 
bad dropped in the oca tew of the duke, row from her ehair in the draw, 
drawing-room it would not have created fog.rooo tnd went into the hall, 
greater surprise, though of a less “Lesya her aka-," said the dake as

....

*■;Me lie Banger. foiled) PSfSS
10 o’clock, ». ». P»4rît 

■ îrn ThimKlrv ivcolug »t 7 30. Alt the

meeuuTat! » p »,oa WSdutedaye.

q.JOHN'aCHUtoU-aund^enrl™
‘t“*j 5îTnîro:';«C«h and »U> at 

SA fo. Servir» «very Wedne-W •» ’•»" 
p.ra.

CHAPTER XXXVm.-Cbnlfoued.
“Constante I" murmund the mar

quis, soothingly.
“Laak-thfo paper 1" she sri*d, 

breathlessly. “It—it ferny father'll' 
The marquis nodded.
"Yes, dearest. I found it in the hut 

tiro night—I did not understood it—" 
Constance row, sad bar eye» darted 

toward the white fate of Reweon Fen-

ifu! Goitre by j
f.
a MoMollik.
««HÜBÜOlfe____SM

W, Johnson. 
il Neuralgia by

H. Bah.it.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.mtm » m I»?«
It was midnight before lie sod KUiot ------

left for the castle ; but the marchioness 
remained with Constance, and did not 
leave her until, worn out, hat happy, 
aha fell asleep, to woke oa her marriage 
morn.

It fo to be fesred that the cunoaitf 
of the world at Urge, as to the sudden 
disappearance and rotnrn of the Mar
quis of Brakespoaro a onde will never
be satisfied.

_r." :6Fr
time More be dM."

“It I» not true ! It is false 1“ ex- 
“Look at hieclaimed Genet, 

face l" m •
They were looking even then, and 

they saw the «il eyes sink and droop.
“Mr Fenton," sold Lord Billot, “you 

will be good enough to produce the 
deeds of this property for the ioepeo- 
tion of Lord Brskeepesre’s solicitors 
the day after to-morrow at twelre. The 
marquis will, I have no doubt, permit 
me to act for MS* Grahams la the mat
ter, and I will meet you there.”

Rawion Fenton ehaaged ootor, aed
P m8d“ h* read it ant. and for a 

“There are no deeda-lndeed, indeed, moment wee epeechlew, and atored 
there are nob” said Oonstaaee, “or if beck at the duke and Lady Kata, who 
there arc, they sre-forgerite I” eyed her s. if they could not believe

The word feU like a thunderbolt, tiro evidence of their ears, 
and a deep silence followed it. Then “I told you te I" at feat exofomred 
Rawion Fenton moved toward the h«r grate, triamphaatiy. 'I kua. 
dear, and with M, hand open it, turaril there .« some mystery which wouM 
- re.,lag upon lad Ïlm.

that Ernest Elliot hid it. Wedding 
to-morrow I Good gracions I Well, it 
ehell he done I Oome, Kitty, don’t took 
ta if you wanted to ory again ; you 
have cried quite enough. Duka," to 
the duke, as he etood tp en-eyed sad 

i bed, “you muet go roued to 
tho oaoUe and break the good oewa to 
the marehirnese. I'd go, but I can’t. 
Now, mind, don’t Mart it out sudden-

PAIN-KILLER
THB GRBAT '

Sector.r krsHBTH 0. HIMD,
^sddrarôghi»

■k
-He knows I" shs piotsd. “Ha

tha thief I”
The marquie put up hie hind to res. 

train her, but she would not be silenced 

aeon by him.
“Wolfe, that men-he lisa robbed 

my deed father—”
She coaid not Matrons for a moment, 

and the marquis and Lord Elliot ex
changed glance». They neither of them 
understood in the «lightest why the 
eight of thla half sheet of piper should 
have roused such psisionste indigos- 
tioo in her ; but it eeemed as if Bow- 
son Fenton knew sud romprehsodsd, 

swift fiusb passed over his face, 
foaviag it whiter than before, and his

“I’ll lake my leave,” said Bawson 
Feotoo, in a hearse vainc. “You have 
sot seen tha lut of ma, Lord Brahe-

a^sa shEsEE
■rtRitWeeWEltolWlUwek

,im com 
made a 

• to their hus-
.M,7'.b.te

na tries. Than 
see 35 again. 

),000 ; and the 
ho ie 40, will

1 a moment or 
Yon haven’t

Continued Next Week.
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Emile Zola
lOO^Mranc., sod the abjtete of art 
whiob it centaine arc worth a.OOn.noa, 
more. One Uble in Mb drawing room 
eost *2,000.
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PRIESTLEY’S CELEBRATED 
' « DRESS GOODS!ft

i
e^ïï,B»"S ^

at 7,30 o* clocks ifsirtr
IWV

—~■
i0Ate^tev°D.ronlu, ?1 " 

*Hair at *8 00 o’clock.
In the Following Stylesi our jt

TSR
for a

PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CASHMERES.
PRIESTLEY'S WOOL SERGES.
PRIESTLEY’S WOOL CREPONS.
PRIESTLKI S WOOL FIGURES.
PRIESTLEY'S SATIN SOLEILS.
PRIESTLEY’S FANCY WOOL SOLEILS. 
PRIESTLEY'S SILK AND WOOL CREPONS. 
PRIESTLEY'S BILK AND WOOL EllDORAS. 
PRIESTLEY’S SILK AND WOOL HENRIETTAS. 
PRIESTLEY'S WATERPROOF CRAVBNBTTES. -

asked theS3 Constance's faee—not pale now, bat
lathed—with a malignant intensity.

“My poor frleud Doctor Grahame 
was mad," ha said, "and I foar hi» 
daughter baa inberited—"s*- I

-mil He had got thus for in hi. mbs! touat 
when Lord Elliot eprang upon him, and 
opening the door with his foot, thrust 
him outside.

Those within the room baud a sud
den crash, « if » hosry body had been

down hi. wrUt-bands, h. ws. .ton.- U» ^n. ^Kl^witi, ™  ̂
Going up to the nisrqois end Oon- “Harp, III taka Kitty with me. Come

"Not yet," said Lord Elliot. "You 
an in a great hurry to go aU atonce ; 
you will wait and hear wbst Miss Ors- 
berne has to say |" and he rutioned to 
him to .tanditill. "Now, Mil. Gra
hame, if joe cn throw any light upon 
,oy villainy this follow hu been guilty

open-

eats, KO Prleteley's Ooods are Sold by all Leading Ory Goods Houses 
In the World. For Sal# In Windsor by

JOHN T. CHISHOLM,
Windsor, N.S.
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=THE ACADIAN. =The Prospects from Highland Lodge. The N. s. Apple and Produce Ship- 
bïd, a PABKBC. I pb,g ^“Pany. United. r^pHESEiSSW' GEL

Î^SipAsaffiSSàiÎj^E dress <

Blanchera & Co., Water Street, Windsor, N. S,

WOLFVILLE, N. S., NOV. 20, 1896. 0 whst enchanting views are here i I ®BAa Sib,—You have heretofore pub-
What mountains, hills and vale ! I l**hed some of the doings of the fruit 

How beautiful is all around ! growers’ meetings which have been held

■ÆSfiSis*
By those who trie the landscape in, Scot“ APP*« Produce Snipping Go j

And view* the distant shore.— Ltd.” Meetings have been held in Mid-
N^Sarlh’born/w,cil can portray dleton. Bridgetown, A nnepolje SnH Her.

The acen’ry from my door ; ton Landing with encouraging results.
Vi, fHme”.*nd ,rait °f«*»

Aid vet I may preramc to -m-t, " | Valtqy are giving expresaion to their
Some ootlioe# of the scene ; opuiooe with no nncertiii solid as to

So rid in charme of earth and sen ; the ncceedty of ridding themselves of the
Most perfect end «rone.- incubus end monopoly which handicap.

° â.S?imMî° 01 “eirat d,r’. *•» « shipping and marketing their
Sends greeting»1 frotn ’ha jewel’d throne X!'*' Th°* !" *i#?‘ ““ hosired

Beneath the polir star ; f,n,t growera here subscribed to the
A cron ol reedoro on his held. I “I”1*1 stock of lie Company, and the
h“. "T*‘; V «besrlpuee ■* MWI not been cimv.t-

A-dTtUe^toeiel Wi H be^,ld “» of the bell, where
nnois toe ont to greet, the meetings have been held. Mention»

,jy ““ Pro™°n*1 Directo” 
Wide spresd in mdnotin« scenes • i 7“ *” *» H-nteport,

Have much in them to ple.se ; ’ Windsor, Falmouth, WolfriUe,Gmpereeu,
Th. T Cuniog and Berwick, end the people

W&^Tnteymodni, **

AaA^ssfi upon sa here. i wneme in au «a bearings. It i* the m
The Pernboro hill, tbst akirt lie shore ( “**“ of Ul* Db*l0B 10 go Jowly that 

In airy tints of hio«L IP"*»™» I all who are interested may have an op-
Low bathing in the seething tides, portnnity of wrighing and carefully con.
cSfyt* F*—*»»■**» • . , "W«e the question in .11 of it, »
TWi^lSSSfeg*7**** *“* P1—• Undo, the present ret 

With legends rich of Mksnns lore;- j »• U-it grower, ire heerily tired.
Ail wrapped in grey end green. I1*?* m«Jority of the prodneers here re-

Then Kingsport with her genial borne. *** U,*tl one-third the price the/r
And earth imprisoned «to, ’ *PP*“ »old for in the EngMi market,

Tlrnt gmdmthe™seh into port ; . jOc greeter portion having gone to pay
C^^rtUtte^idornmn-

Hm heenty in her charma ! ! **”. Au*ntie, end attain freight
A. mistrrn of the Port, 1 rates in trmuportition. It k univetml-

She hold, the river in her arm. , My conceded tant the Company when 
Starr’s Point a gem of rnral wealth, I Pr°P"rly equipped and snccmsfoliy work,

home, ana orchard, lire ; ed will make a saving of 25 cenU per
htfiRSÏÏÏÏLIîi : ^r“P'«i-»»fopple.. A aav-

And when the reatiesa tile recede., Ù.L !t,M ”*1”lenel. «» two bun. 
Loneoburg has been called upon te , Ita marshy plain, are seen, drad tbonsmid barrel, of apple, «hipped

pert with another*! it. prominent dû- U winter bound in icy clmin,, | to England, me™ a aaring of fi ft, ,h8.-,-
MOO in the person of Mr James Eisen- 10 »™m>er dad te green. and dollars. This string will be made
hmw, ErM. p., Whore death com,red "!“fP“«fol jo Uw distal north, by getting lower stesnuhip re to, by a
Jt hi. horn, in that ton, on Monday wM^^mLog brew
****'_ The deceased gentleman was born And fleecy clouds upon hiTfreaat * I <*0D? ^ «way with middle
at Lnnenhnrg January Lt, 1832, and While el! the nearer seene» «round ; ' men’e rhsrget in this coanL-v. It» tree
wee therefore in the Mth year of hi, see. . <”!»«!« md thriving Eelde ; tbet It wiB cost eometking to ran this
He wee married December 17th, 1859, to » Compeny, hut the coat win in no wey bo
Mary Ann Beggs. Early io life be em- .. V ^"’8 pme jieWs. comparable with the entre chare™ ’
tarkrf in burine» « a West India mer- “iSiS&'Skîiîiîl*”: îîSe'Se'to Som‘^*b= ad-
ch^andwreverysnoeemfol. He .re A Satt ^lodUnThAto, ; ^v” .Ï“

a Liberal In politics, and sat in the He mire the land, briow ; of releetiog ih own boalaand notbeïnS
Nova Beotia Legislature from 1867 to P“^'7 8««d. the âdd. »d rones j j^1 W boau » in the past of inferior to-

i=.o=™^X'Srz -5,55^51?" S^rr3»-'
réZ'r.r^r.t.T1.”:‘«rasast-*
renona Mink in the bailee» end racial Bevond the Island and the dike» • ‘taintoest.; to broeden the

It seen in calm repose ; Grto ibSjl 1,.0T*e Sc0,i* »pples in

SraasiîSLr-^
“Ü "Weeding name ; nniformily io^fiog’ ittfrLT-Utort

To us* neighbor near. may conürnctand induce others tn hniliS|: lEfsiss

gSSsâHiïiE
teMiâsttifrrat produced in this Valle, h„ot

.'.°i i?Br RT W°'M- To

ESsttrAaa
without soul or money. The time has 
come when it i» imperative upon the 
rn.t growers of the bounties of Kiu«

33si5jSnrKart,i*
■ Tonn truly.

O. E. D.Wirr.

(•Editorial Chat.

Hon. Clifford Sifton was sworn as one 
of the queen’s privy council for Conada 
oi Tuesday, and immediately afterwards 
took the oath of office as minister of the 
interior. The oath was administered by 
Sir Henry Strong, administrator of the 
government of Csusda in the absence of 
the governor-general. This important 
portfolio baa been vacant since the con- 
.traction of the present government.

The great military harbors ip Britain 
aia to have their armements increased 
end the works it Malta, Gibraltar, Hong 
Kong, Singapore and other stations ere to
be pelarrefd am) nr:.v

-.V •

D5 DEPARTMENT
(•
(•

w
Now replete with the newest and meet fashioo.dk goods, from the 

to the Scat grades, at prices to suit everjbo^pfote a few of hi,

| LINs

<4%£5ÿifâ£$iFm’
yard"6^ Fancy Mixture, different shades, @ $oc $ 

Extra

c*(•à r<l (•
f

Blank and Navy Serges ®
<§

Men’s l«
[#

this military work. Ml ha schema for 
aiding the colonial governments in the 
protection of their harbors. Thegovent- 
meut will ask the house to vote ,apply 
f”r s 6ret part of this militaryygêik* u3l 
before the eud-tri tffe correct financial

Bn ej

êà§mïëZ£B£ë‘£Bï
^•swEiOTSSr'eiu t
Blanchard * Co., Water Streep Windsor, N. 8.

"W°RMEff]LY CARVER’S.)

Wedding Chimes from Abroad.

2 Men’. 1

V Men’s t
” Mm', t

Men’. I 

Men’, I, 
Men’s L

-

ELEGANT DRESS LENGTHS.
at' . OB V”J hteet designs it mil price».

,n^'EïïmJZ!t.i$MnP,e8 °n app,lcat|0n
GELDtERT’Sl \

THE DRY GOODS HOUSE OF WINDSOR.

«
w
wWo kayo heard conridereble complain- 

Jw of tef omong frail grew,,, in sop. 
sequence of the difficulty «eerier,ced in 
getting cere for loading appks and other 
prolace. The large crop to be haudled 
ia a heavy tax on the rolling-itock of the 
road and the need of more cere being 
famished » rery apperent. Shippers 
b*ve to wait weeks at * time for to 
opportunity to ship. This sereon'when 
tho continued wet weather has put the 
roads inmbni»» condition farmer.Ike 
to take the adraotsge of every So. day 
•nd any improvement in the stele ol the 
roed^ and it would no doubt he » great
«wdeaee if the mOwny p------- -
wotrid provide huge aheda at the principal 
etatious where the apple, could be safely 
Stored «rid earn conii be provided.

- Men’s K
W

pATIB fs6MPSB C#

intermit by the many friends of thegroom 
iu this vicinity. The Acunin begs to 
tender congretuiaiious : ' "jj j

»

»PAINTER & PAPER HASGQ
WOIPIILLE, - M.a

w^Grdent may ha left at Bosi.dl 
* Co » or at L. W. Sleep',.

Houses to LetT
To let,—fuinishKl

“Res Cottage,”
ktely occupied byMrF. P, Rockwell- 
8 room,, town water, etc., etc.

— ALSO*-

. Apply, to

wu^aPM»”* a
poMiiies Hiuim

railway.
"LANIH^EVANfflHiie*’ ROBTf 

tod after Monday, 21it Sept.

Truss will abbivi Woi.yvn,Lr.‘

(• We have 

wer
' (*

” -
f*

noon, Wedneriv, Oct. 26, 1896. The 
occasion was the celebration of the mar-g&KdgÇgSSg

The gnosis f;
Mrs Amtin K.

1a »
w
fe

wor unfurnished
çù J£j »roza abroad were Dr. end

lege, Prof. G.'E^âbîpman!1'1»?Ëli 

Griggs of the College Frealty, Mi* 
L™™ Bator, of Alton, Rev. and Un 
Çrieb Hook, of Colfax, Ind„ the latter « 
atstor of Mr McMahan. The remaining 
guariu about forty in number, 
from Gnggsville OBd vicinity.
„ It wee as idail Indian summer day. 
The .al„mnri tinttjud hue, »«4- 
«tere, and the ffiOng leaves came in as 
freely e, bidden guests, through every 
open window, end their continued rustle 
served as an sceotnpanimect to the 
pietsant con venation. The parlors ani i 
ditimg-rooms were beautifully decorated 
m white and green. Great bowl» of 
bride a roses and chrysanthemum» were 
wvwy win» with frétons of
enuiaz and tesc. ::

(• N. B. Lo 
(• 4th end 5th c

(«)

(SX®

e e e e e THE AC!

while to? wh° bt“7,/.M'll“lerJ must be style, quality and taste wbo W» ‘he btl: mart be retUfied with .11 thL end elro 
, ,1^ i!1® Pr,oe’ Oar reputation for keeping high-class and fashion

îrdîktotr7 “d m,ki0g U W i- aed «îkti. mete?”;

WOLFVILLE, H, 8
te ; Local and ;

pnwrS—aM
We th

At Mollie Gray struck
The h«lo «to thtre^lo^d 

nrie their way to the front room were 
i£h<Ÿ°5e V«» »nd Mi* Ellen Rush,

“Hack knot” Is soon 
Itiamai

[ Aric to ïëTfiÔcUnd

We had oar first 
season on Ssturday 
however, been revere;

w. undnumui 
rtudenti are making. 
Ireime irom Hon. < 
the fiat of the year.

noon
m (n

C. & G. Wilson & Go’s.,
WINDSOR, 3V. 8.

__ Atom.: -
Trains will leave Wolvville.

Sip™ -I Strifli’.....if5 ll 8ÎSî : s: I
A.eoom. “ Halifax.....................1135, aw B

StMiMhlp “Bridgewater." ■

Ufa ofhia native town.
tong!Educational Note» for Teachers and 

High School Pupil».

The Journal of Education has just hen 
mailed to each eeelioo of the Counties of 
Haute and Kings. As it contains some 
new regulation, relative to the next 
examination for High School Pupil., 1 
think it beet to refer to them through 
jeer paper. 1 would recommend ail 
toterested to read the full text in the

1- Applications for admission to the 
Provincial High School Examinations 
must he made on the PRE CRIBED 
FORM to the director within whose 
district the examination station to te at
tended » situated, not liter then the 24th 
day of May.

2. Candidates applying for the Grade 
D examination, or for the «me grade 
written for unsoeeeefully a: a previous 
«amination, or for the i.ext grade above 
the one already euecr»folly passed by 
them, shall be admitted /to But , 
candidate who bu not paired Grade D 
mart her* bis application for Cl iccom- 
peoied by a fee of one dollar ; if be hss 
presed neither D nnrC the application 
fer B moat be accompanied by Iwo 
dolkie ; and if be hrs paired neither D,
C nor B the application for A matt be 
accompanied by the fee ofTbree doTIm.

3. For the M. P, 8. Es.mfnetion a 
toe of two dollar, is «till required, but 
etorold r ot be fotwirdrd with the up- 
E*"™»- Th« f«y ’honid be ii.nded to

Deputy Eliminer on S.turdiy when 
«pdrd.tr prerent, him-elf for «.

>w^4 M Mr Todd on the 
TSupfean, Then Misa Marie 

Y«tes c.rrytng the bride's boqnet of 
rot»», and Master Paul Milleteu ring
oThfcr fathsr , iride »“ lb« “m 

The ring C£E«5 
solemnly impre 
pronouncing the 
The entire comp»
Bid, in repeatin 
■nd with upHâtoi 
Apostolic benedk

«-’WWSîfiLlS»
rooms where 
served.

The friends 
her with name 
many of them t 

Last year 1 
Todd were hot 
of Sbuttleff Coll

perform the at 
twain one. T1 
min for their 
where Mr Todd 
church, and wh 
they will be 
after November

repented th 
cage for the Telephone Ho. ay

.

S MARRIAGE A 
FAILURE ? Manx Boys’, You 

nine, at Borden’s.ive, concluding by 
« husband and wife, 
y united with Dr. De-

MVTC
Mtouùï d"k* *”7’
Ateseen% HUb nere’Herbor.ille, 

Repoeng on iu breeri 
There Hill, réciprocité with us,

And new the landscape hen ;
And greet this old livnngeliod.

With gladness and good cheer.

The fickle cloud» in azure ekie#,
The shadows ’lot* the shore.

The sailing ships and steaming boats 
And boat* tbet ply the oar, ’ 

Evangel fingers pointing b%b.
And turrets on the mil ;

All Wending with those matehle*ei 
Are here to charm and thrill. 
Wolfriile, Nov. 14, 1896.

Mr J. W. Beckwith
leased

will atV

CiS"
AAAAa/sAA D,i|y Service.

“u *,?hen end Dlsb.«.

tb. find .rook of jw ::
t«in Pole., to., ever show» in Woifvillo. Call aod re, y* Thu?™’1’ 01 «

Morrte Chair, juat in—the most comfortable

dteir made.

aw
_ Ckrenoi. Fibre lint
Borden’».

Rev. R. 8. Steven 
copied the Methodist

Inty, rieg.Dt lunch wa. 

’the hide remembered

p.sas-*-4
» McMahan and Mi 
Beider» of the fatally 
». Here their ecquirn- 
r:;.encd into s court-

ptï: c
taitests
tot* in New Berlie, 
i putor of the Baptist 
f they announce that 
home” to their friend.

W’

K. «UTHgRLAND, Superintendent• wr-T=
db. babss, I Jassx^i

all or write us and we will give you 
some points on Furniture I

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
ubmnÿ Acadian oijice.

0 price Horae : 10—11, a. m. ; 2- 
8, p. nv

Telephone at rnaldnnew, Mo. as

On Sunday last thi 
baptised it the Bapti; 
by Rev. Mr Martell, 
uoderttood that a u: 
be baptised n«t Bunt

Mi» Geo. Bien ns, a: 
Church Street, was foi 
day moroieg in the 

_It is isp»-.i that el 
.raring before to gs! 
been stricken with pu 
wa. away from horn.

Mre’s Lace sod B„ 
at Borden’s.

A young 
Port WlUlamx who Is

The Public Highway.
Jut at present the roads throughout I 

the province ere in » had condition, Ibel
continued rain, of the peat month hiving ! ___________ -

ESSSeS Itow
-SïebeheI......................ttr H
m^*siirSH“S R7ckman’s2ootenayCure

good one, rod that it should he r«- Hundred» Already Cure,IS"£ dwislats

eerb v.Ine that irriter r«Z wouid be to remedy

htrz vz
formers cash out of pocket. Hence their tcmV^h cored. At fint it ru*]*.agjre.reTfrere.-a wre»»».,.,

90 High Street.

.il” “'e L Wolf

^ u-’c-

Ml* LeU Lockhart 
of friends at her

AU. WOODMAN.Wolfriile, September 16th, 1896.
36

Vaughn’s Bakery Hiss Seabourne,
Teacher on Piano & 

Organ.
eowoito, . ». ft.

NOTICE.
of Woifvillo, in the count;el#*6srer?5"-"1"35»

Would be gild to nnve you cell end 
toepeot our itoclt.

*

Dr. H.the -awrence,
itist,

the

application is defective on" recount of lit? DENTISTRY.Wolfville,
EMhgH

uw ■ week d.y except

MBI

VAUOHM*

!.. H.to■ M. A.,n%! 0.

.Æïi^'
5. I hove hot Mated at s few of the 

many new things in the Journal. Teach, 
res, trustee ,nd High School Pupil»gaggafeseaSlaw and will be enforced.

Colin W. Kosgoe, 
Inspector of School*.

A Foresters’ Court was orgeniawi in 
Wolfville on Monday evening lost, with 
n membership of «boat 25. The follow, 
iog officers were appointed :

KMBiteTC 'X 
J.KaS>:cs.

E. E Huto, V. C. R
IS

two yen .nd 
in the James J. E. '«•urne work.

S-’-Sïs
Wolfville, Nov. 6t

I 229 I. S. NEXT WEEK PartitMei lor,

■ He codai held It 
I Bcptlct church on 1A w,Trimmed

anetal
eon-

.11 ans1title

IDS. PIr Gre

AP rod
Mr

ud tbet
on Thursday «9tot.

n. ISAACS&SONS LA-— c.fdw3vl**’ 1

m
MifffinSma------3Do you require ai

Id
Hr,

lino oi"ST. GEORGE'S withJAC -te"

teburincmwltit.eeLONDON,
Keoeivcra of Nova Boot!» Apples. HepfWutodb,

o. tv.

sa*

p&rjz%v°j,
are beautiful, whi 
factory shown, th 
sonal insnaaH^

A

Ool- « ■ d«* goo,

5 I 5s im3

«àouui8. :
'* f, , te

■ ................1

*

-
■

mm

H
.

V
 *
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THE ACADIAN.
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i iROOM PAPERSGLOVES!
(e

i

JuST QpENEDI
THIS WEEK.

25 Jackets & Capes!

■»
1

PARTAIENT (•

The New Crucible
I Iv6ttl68( see
, They are the leteat and meet adentile 

cooking uteneib yet prodnoed.

We are the agents for these Goods’ 
■til would respectfully call 

Hoosekeepera' attcn- 

tion to them.

1 Übll and inspect them and be oon-
! fioeed and leave your order.

(• e e ® :» ?die goods, from the cheat, 
Notes few of his New Lines for Fail Trade Just Opened at the 

Wolfville Book Store.E LINED & UNLINED. S BliSSB
i

fc, very stylish look.

it shades, ®30c.a 

45c. yard.

1
» BARGAINS :

•••
» Si»

-■» These Garments ere the latest productions of the 
American and German mennfaeteres.

Men's Unlincd Leather Gloree.

Me°,‘ 8 
Men’s Unlined Degskio Gloves fDeit'e)................I1.50- i

............ 11.00. I '

.......IL25. V

MJ». S

§
§

.50c.
A lot of Remnants from last Spring's 
Stook, at nan price.~ dont miss seeing them.Bro Wanted, ESImm

! I Men's Unlined Dress Kid Geres
Freeh Eggs at 18c. pet doi. CALL AND INSPECT.Men's Unlined Drees KM Gloves. 

Men's Unlined
ENQTHS. »

D»» Sid Gloves.........
Men's Lined Bros Kid Gloves.........
Men’s Lined Dress Kid Gloves...............
Men's Lined Dress Kid Gloves,.., 
Me»'» Plymouth Buck Gloves..:.. 
Men's Plymouth Buck Gloves .

ï. L Harvey,
“Crystal Palace.”

1 W*lhUI*' <*>*- 80ttl. 1896. I I

“Empire Extra Blend,” '
acknowledged by ell good judges I 
of Tea to be the beet value io the 
market for 40o.

KLadles’ â Children’s Flannelette 
Underwear, Plain and Fancy.

«I Lilies’ Flannelette Wrappers.

oes. «
•75o.» ROCKWELL & CO.on application,. » ,...85c

.......... ..........81.00- .
.................. n.75.
............S8.00.

•) Men's Knit Glovee............................................frem 26«t up.
2 || W '

s BBS
{•

We have a very large aasortniemt. Prices 
were newer so low.

«
I

1896. 1896DERT'S)
F WINDSOR. '

. :
GLASGOW HOUSE. B O. D. HARRIS.

Wolfville, Get. 16th, 1896.» y HeXiStfi, ■■
mMmm .1_ -

Caldwell «

,
“Empire Blend”

ie n beautiful rich flavored Ten 
et 30e.Î & PAPES HASGEB,

mtofc . m.n.
mey bs left at' Bockmll 
at L. W, Bleep’s, fas

I I EgflEI^aS

CALDER and CO.,
(• “Daisy Blend”

at 20e la good value.
fe

sfe F’< l ", V'JC. H. BORDEN,>es to Let ! fe Beie River Clems in lib Una 16o. 
Fresh Scallop# in lit tins.
Mustard Sordines in lib tine 15e.

iHas opened a Complete Stockfe

WOLFVXLL.m

1p,Et’

&S/9&9

"urn bhed or un famished

s Cottage,”
id by Mr F. P. Rockwelb- 
1 water, etc., etc.

—- also—
'e «djoining the Episcopal 
«ediate posso&fion.

DRBARS5.
‘ct. let, *96. | S 5 H

r# WOLFVILLE. N. 3..

Are Offering Great Value
-IN-

>Fall and Winter Ready-made 
Clothing :

e spagss
WANTED:

Eggs, at 16e; Oete,etS5o; Butter, 
atlTo and 18e; Dried apple, at 3o.

«9 nnChild’s Suits from 
Youths’ Suita ftom 
Hoys' Suita from..
Men's Suits from...........
Men’s Psnls from...........

Child's, Youths’, Boye" end Men's Bttfsrl, Overooats sad Ulsters.

(SX® 83.008X8 Call and get our prices 
for Sugar before buying !

F. J. PORTER.
OU. 16th, 1806. W'

84 00

ALL WOOL * 
BLANKETS I

to ........1660
...11.10THE ACADIAN. -ee.ov.oeoo ••

Local and Provincial. •*tde**t***...*...*.s

Attention b dim ted to Mia Wolton's 
edv. of ipeeiel ..1, of trimmed hat», 

in another column.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., NOV. 20, 1896.
—!0B ffïlASïIC

ilway.

new The best place to get a Nobby 
Cap is at Caldwell's.

Seè kit Bats also. 4 tew extra lar 
big bargain. If ' *% ■ '

New Fancy Groceries ! -1Local and Provincial.
Extra Heavy. ® Finest Wool.

Prloea «4.00. 84.60. 64.76, 66.86.
Xwap- "Sr" —AXiBO— mwg™|||^Eyg|

We nnderatind that Mr Edward Man
ning, nf Greenwich, hu aold hb farm to 

S- Porrwt, of Halifax, fo, 83.500.

■t^Bhoh Ov.rg.iter., 50,., 7b.

The dining cat aervlcs of the Dominion 
Atlantic railway dlaontinnrd for Ike 

Pullman parlor art, with com-
àl?.,bnnH^fi;"ndteoü,Pb:"'‘r‘‘n'

Just Arrived, oompriaing-
Rolled Gate, Rolled Wheat, Wheat 

Gnu, fumure feed (for porridge). 
Greham Floor, Pot Barley, fink* nod 
Pearl Tapioca, Pea Floor, Cocoa 
Shall,, Sommp’a Cocoannt, Ben,dorp-, 
and Mott’s Cocoas, Fresh now growth 
Tcitley's Tea nod Coffees, Root Beer, 
Oxtail and Libbin'e Soupe, Lasenby'e 
Chow-chow sod Pickle, (new potent 
bottle).

Policem&n Toye is erecting s very 
pretty cottage on Procpect street.

We understand tbet the inspector of 
“black knot” ia aoon to make hie rounds

is at a 'wm’ BOUTE

*» “on5*,v,’ 21,1 Se* 
i of thb Railway will run. 
excepted).
,L AKBIVM WoLlTOLr.
Kentvirte............ 5 >5.", a
laltfa
tor»...........„3<p»

...........Ueü6,nÇ]
LL LEAVE WOLTVILH 1

............w5S5, ss
rmoath....... .....9 10, sn

fc::::::::!}”::; '{
P “Bridgewater.” 
ily Serrice. 
hn end Olgby,
)hn, 6.00 a, m. ; arrive ie

L-,
toe and Dining O 
on Express trafh.-
n 00 Eastern Standard g Rev. B. 8. Stevens, of KentvUle, oc

cupied the Methodist pulpit of thb town 
oil Sunday evening lest, end preached 
•11 eacellent sermon which wes greetly 
enjoyed by ell present.

tiSÏ£Ë^=ÏSo‘,"t

j.,;' ■ i
A Job Lot of Cheaper Qualities. Don’t, Fail .

Ask to see 60c Underwear at Berdan's*
serWc invite you to call and See ou* Blankets. Ton will 
really be surprised at the low prices for qoetity. .We bad our first ioow-storm for this 

8IÎ080Û on Saturday lait. There have,
tuwever, been aereral little flurries eiuce. Ask to see the J. D. (Ve eboea at

We mniipinG Hiv Cullug, Bowiau *, beet oboemekiog in Cin*d(,

studente are making an effort to eecure a Mr Eardley Raudall, of this town dtrimz Beans Corr Peasaaaasgzsr£ xSj&ksAi.
b£ ira™

will ettend toihesronbof -------------------------------- the beet qnaUtv end Sneet price that
Mr R. H. Curry, of Curry Bros, osn bo prodoMd. leJkmember we 

? B,y 8«tuwn, has been In town guarantee «U gond» sa rtoommended.

to see my Underwear. The Truro goods beat the 
world for warmth and value.

Some new lines in Men’s Am- 
terst Boots and Shoes.
Ask for the Women’, Febbls 81.19 Lsco Boot.
The Men’s Rubber Boots with lesther soles sre just what U wanted for the
Rufbera in Child'., Missee', Boys', Women', and Mto’a In a variety of 

etybi.

ggrThe bent style, and «lue in Wrmcu’a Jacket, are now bring shown,

COAL ! COAL ! ' COAL ! Fur Capes Opened. See Them.W. h.veTLk the .ebb,.ted LACKAWANNA HARD COAL fa 

.1 l^see^froeh frw the minM Abo, the But Grade, of SOFT Coob. Wolfvilb, Sopbmhe, 26tb, 1896.

agents for tbs celebrated ST0CKBBIDG8 MANURES, 
e Bowker Fertiliser Co.

j
m g

Canned Goods i Yours truly,"i'V:' TVTo-

Calder & Co.si vv :m
Wolfvilb, November 6th, 1896.

—STOP AND READ. .
Ælù

Riif-sts there until the rebuilding of the 
Royal ie completed.

jd
m1-

i Chamoi. Fibre Used Mené Uisten, at
Borden's,

for Jig, a, am fors
W£■■■ of the Royal Hotel, Wo 

understand that the contrast ha bass 
awarded to hi. firm.

Mr.» ivsm-m
1 1 .

K. E. HABBI8.
Wolfville, June 12th, 1896. : |

r. B. CAMPBELL, 
Ceneral Manager. 

ND, Snperlntondent-

Boy'i Short Pants, 24 to 82,75e and 
81.00, at Borden’r.

Bell'e Bool* are the but, and can be 
had at Caldwell's.

The members of WeltvlUe Dtviilon 
are making praperationa for celebrating 
the forty-third anniversary of the organ
ization ot that society, which fall, on 
Dee. 18tb. The mooting will probably 
ba held on Monday evening, the 14th.

MT We ere
manufactured 1 

J. F. AnmTaotio.

You will save 
money by coming 
to Kentville to 
buy your

Silverware St, 
Jewellery

DENTISTRY.
0. M. Vauohn.

WOLFVILLE COAL COMPANY,
Telephone No. 18. ______________ Wolfville, N. S.

BARBS; =4E ÜDr U. litoii
On Sunday lest thirty candidate* were 

baptised at tbe Baptist church at Canard 
by Bev. Mr Martell, tbe pastor. It ie 
underttccd that a number more will be 
be baptised next Sunday.

Mis Geo. Bienne, an aged resident of 
Church Street, was found dead last 8atnr- 
day morning in the yard at her home.

| i> h supposed that she bad goeeettt the 
evening before to get kisdlb;;, £=d bed 
been stricken with paralyela. Mr Bleous 
wm away from home »t tbe time.

Men’s Lace and Buckle Boob lor $1.25 
et Borden’..

’6 at Mr Everett 
rs; Office ad- 
adian office.
18:19-11, a. m. ; 2—

ronlaenoo, No. 36

Graduate of Philadelphia Denial College. 
Office in Herbfo’.bnilding, Wolfville. DAILY EXPECTED

FROM NEW YORK.

A Cargo of

Beet Lackawanna Valley Hard Coal !
Which I will MÜ • discount of twenty-lve cents a ton, from vemel.

:
PROM Æ r "1Personnl Mention.

this department will 1Borden li ..lling H«ot In Wolfville for 
the Granby robbers, all ilyl« tore and 
newmt laite. Jas. McLeod._ ____________ Mr an4 Mi| W, S. PInM, of Wllmot,

Tbe offlcial reterni for tbe Canadian are visiting friends in tm,.......... ..
I Bev, George Tufte, of Belfast, Me., ia 

tbe guest of hie brother, Prof. Tufts, of 
this town. I

Mr J, A. Barber, of the Montreal Star, 
wee In town leet week, and paid the 
Acadia* a call.

Bev. 8. McOuUy Black, editor of 
tad Visitorf St, John, was m

Wolfville over Sunday.

who baa been III at tbe Seminary.
Mr H. S Sutherland, ropimenUDg 

Schofield Bro., wu in woitvill. laat 
Frid.y and paid lb. Acuta* a call.

Mim M. A. Parker. B. A., left on 
Saturday to return, her work •• aten- 
ograpbrr and court «porter In Mae.

R«. F. J. H. Alford, of Church St.,

Among tin commercial bustler, whomm»
Ur D. Wiesratiler, of London, Onh, 

wbo bae lieen in town organizing tbe

Sndldate in Weet Huron at the late

SeB
S,ôt4fl«!k0S.S-'ri1«5

TICE. Oppoolte tiw Porter House

Suitable tor Presentations and Weddings /
See our now lluw of Silver Broad Plaira, Pickle Jara, Cake Basket., Silver 

Cepe end Ssueera, Silver Nut Bowl., Cracket Jars, Ten Screw, 
in 12 piece*, Berry Diahta, Goblet., Card Beoelverv,

Revolviog Butter Dishes, Etc., Etc.

minus camps that bsvs bean pobbsbed 
lately, give C»pt. Naylov'» Company— 
the famous ' No. SrM honor. In the 
«rat tamp at Aldershot iliti year. There 
were three battalion, in tbii cemp, with 
about ten compoaim each. In tha three 

In eemp later, there was only 
one company who* .core erceded that 
=»“”=.<" 'Bah for VolMHe.

Tbe Nebbfeat Tl# in town for mlo at

S bn vine I^nl demands 
jto of James F. Arm- 
Wolfville, in the county
d, are requested to ren- 
aly attested, within one ■ 
l»ti« hereof, and all ,.er- 
iald estate ere request^ 
repayment to A. ARMSTRONG. ' I

F. W. WOODMAN,. ae-
tb, 1896.

TELEPHONE
Wolfville, Jlnamed Lockwood, of 

who b employed hr Mr.OiBi
A young

FALL, 1896.
Port
H. The Best Seleted Stock In the County.

1669 Solid Gold. Diamond Engagement »nd Wedding Rings, Gold and 
Silver Witches. W If your Watch b out of order yon had better toko it to 
McLeod before yon get it botched. His price» arcCleaning, 50o; Wet*»’ 
Main Spring, 60e ; New Jewel, 29o to 69o.

^toifhe^ üOtidwoiiy_
be a 2-eent aump to Dr. J C. Ayer 

Lowell. Mac., for amtoftMr
Send.

A Co., Cold wether is cabling and before It comes don’t forgot to got tbo stoves inranine work.________________

Srsssw
6tb,

order and boy oewCreams!

for Sale. A meeting ci the W. P. M. Society

E©S.4âps
evangelUt Hunter, who b for s few 
month, raiding In Canning, 
dram wm on Oh I?-. «*«•Esrassa

da time v« iponh

X. W. SLEEP’S WARNING!church ou
is the place to boy. We have the stock and prie* right.

», Coal Hods, Pokers, Shovels, etc.
at oar line before placing year order.

re r

m
16th, 1896.

TO PIANO AND ORGAN PURCHASERS!BOH' Also : Ash 
Kt.it win p«y y«

Wolfville, Oct 1
all ad-WM

•hi. lair. TITHE great popularity of the - BELL" PIANOS and ORGANS hu 
1 created moeh jealousy among certain Piano dcslcrv. Bear In mind 

,i... y,, latest improvementa arc oolfowncd by and cannot,be secured from 

any form ia Nova Scotia bat the

•«IOCCut» Ollb

e use •main and
Mr
thst

Willis Piano and Organ Co.enjoyable_____________

bTAT
Aik to ms the l«t«ti» sldstt, white

Tarred Paper
-AND--

Printers’ Ink
ON YOUR TREES-

sud Women'so SSW Olovmet Anv other adveriiwrs, therefore, who may clsim in soy wsy the agency for 
the''Bell Pianoi, or Bell Organs, do to under false pretence;, to stiraot st- 
tontloa te goods told in opposition to thou: renowned inurements.

The Willis Plano and Organ Oo„
8TELLART ON,

SOLE AtiBSTW FOB If. H.

Ismea to 
. week, 1

A Dogrkin or Ooon Jrok.l msd. up 
We ü, ,b. «west ityto b «bout tU m«8 
— teaUcnaU. cost s isdy esn w*r ... .... 

and winter, I have a number of sub 
on band tint must be sold woo- TbV

tot’of*Peitian Urnb or Dogskin Cepe* 

arrived last week, lengths 27 to 80 lech.

‘ wtfa

The
-«With. sompkle 

- nrtiebs.
Coal Married. Hello! Hore mn antlFarmrsl$SS

■■uy. home mads wd 
»»d Dnlee, always

at

H«vimp oae of ibe best Hsrntsi Stores io tbe Proviocv, I em prew«d to

àteases®^^I!

V. IHf.Xv.for.
j WoHVUU, Oti. 11th, 1896.of

M

WW
B -a

Be

13 dlw-f

m
-*

■



r-ï-.i --1. : .
■ ; ______

m ■; ;-;L

THE ACADIAN. '&k=====
ROBERT STL..!!,

bh's L«“on

;THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Oodani Home and Ifaliv. Lmi." hurt» ; and the offering of rodUffti!*

JrTw- wüfcÜ^S
Vice-President*—Mrs Hale, Mrs R of by the ho aie of Israel to do it for 

Reid, Mrs A. Johnson. them.”
Recording Sccrctary-Mjsg Knowle* «2?©t > our own ! bat His ye are,
Cor. Secretary—Miss Minnie Fitch. -^ho bath paid a price untold 
Treasurer—Miss Annie S. Fitch. por y0Qr life, exceeding far
Auditor—Mrs Roscoe. All earths’ store of gems and gold,

Bors»ii«TKNu»Hi6. With the precious blued of Christ,

■HÜÆtfSEDeWit''P^ Worb-iLTuftL Fall «lv.lion i, mari.»
Flower Mission—Mrs Woodworth. “Not your own ! to Him ye owe,
Social Parity—Mrs R. Bishop. All your life and all your love ;
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton yV6i that ye His praise may show,
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn. Who is yet all praise above.
Health and Heredity-Mrs Trotter. Vee,„ »»«,* hour. aiWfr &T* 60

gîgfæer; „
Who has claimed you for his own- Tht Dodd'$ Medicine Co., Toronto.

Gentlemen—A new medicine called 
Dodd's Kidney Pills has been recommend
ed to me by nf physician, and, by his

The Old and Broken-down House.
-------- Youze truly, ANDREW FTI.K1

Keeping the Structure In Good Con- Canton, McPhenon Co., Kaniae.
: ;dittos. Mite, 'ia'

fOBB'S® JjB A GENEBAL’S STORY.

He Heiaie» the narrow Escape of 
HI, Daughter.

miLACIES’ ASS

r. Æ&ÊËÊÈ

Fine Tailoring.
164 and 166 HOLLIS STREET,

Halifax, N. 8.

Weakened and Ran Down by the Op 
pressive Climate of India She Return
ed to England—When Her Father Fol
lowed Ho Found Her in a Serious 
Condition.

From the Hampshire Independent.
There is nothing more interesting than 

the talk of eur brave defenders, who 
have served their Queen and country in 
far distant lands. To talk with an In
dian officer, hearing his reminiscences 
âcd adventures, is what those who have 
enjoyed it always appreciate. Consequent
ly (writes a special reporter of the Hamp- 
ehire Independent) I was delighted to 
receive instructions to interview Lienten_ 
■üt-Grotiers' Shaw, who has iron his 
spurs in India, and is now living, with 
his family, In honorable retirement, at 
St. Frol's Ykerege, ShAokün, W* of 
Wight. I had grasped the bell-pull and 
given it one tug when the door opened, 
and the general stood before me. You 
knew he was a soldier at onee. His 
manly, upright bearing, his smile, bis 
pleasant voice—all told yon that you 
stood in the presence of one of Nature’s

For the successful Treatment ol 
all Diseases of the Kidneys and 
Urinary Organs,

March 20th, Î

W. W. HOWELL & CO.,
181 LOWER WATER ST., 

Halifex,
Mechanical Englnee n, Machinists,

5BKidney foe
latA cotter with Vorbomick, of Paris. nr. s.

Bright’s Disease, Diabetes and 
Paralysis, and all forms ol 
Blood Poisoning.

“Co

a
lyrNot. 29th, >95.

7oL X7I.Builder, of Marine, Stationary and 
Hoisting Simple and Compound 
ginei. Mill and Mining Machinery. 
Steamship Repair». 30

1896.1897. THE 1896 1887.

Fruit Trees for Sale I En-

Pills. THE AO/Min&rils Liniment Lumberman', 
Friend.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., N. 8. 
(BEEWlCt B. B. BTATIOB.)

1 IW. - ' |

Blenheim rippinj rail.water, Nououcu, 
Wagner, Peweka, Banks Red Graren- 
eteio, and foe common Gravimetric, end 
Moores’ Arctic Plum—fruited. >. j

Pereone ordering direct from theNnr* 
•ery will get foie stock at tut ooat— 
saving agent’s profits.

aagtaga
sms than DODd'B KIDNEY

raUIfoadoa r&tDa
WOLFVILLE, KIN

;
rNell—Did you enjoy the pcrformim, 

'Bit sight ?
BeU-No.UwmrtJjprN^

and there was nothing lo look st but 12 
pity.

(LIMITED)

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall 
Thursday, Dee. «, at 3,30 p. m. The 
meetings are always open to any who 
wish to become members.

Consecration.

▲ PAPER BEAD BY MBS RALEIGH BISHOP 
WOLKVXLLB W. O. T. V ,

■oo/^SIm inRebuilding
UBS of tee in *t)

She is such a sweet, womanly 
Womanly ! The poor thing 'could 

tury to save her neck.ISAAC SHAW,
PROPRIETOR, a ererery

3 TRIPS A WEEK ! 
The Shortest and Most Direct Routa 

between Nova Scotia and the 
United States.

THE QUICKEST TIME,
IB to 17 hour» between Yarmouth

and Boston I

Commencing Nov.4th.
STEEL STEAMER

“BOSTON,”
UNTIL further notiee, Will leave Tar 

mouthfor Boston every

Wed. and Sal. Ev’ng
«fier the arrival of the Express train 
from Halifax. Returning, leave Lewis’ 
wh-rf, Boston, at 12 noon, every TUES
DAY and FRIDAY, making close con
nections at Yarmouth with Dominion 
Atlantic Ry. and Coach lines for all 
parts of Nova Scotia. BB

atSTmC
flier 1

P» uebffome THE 
NOT. 5th, 1893, AND PUBLISH

ED BY REQUEST OF THE 
MEETING.

Filling it With Health, Comfort and 
Happiness.

When a house becomes dilapidated and 
beyond the pSstiSlity of repair, it is re
moved to mare room for a structure that 
will have strength and permanency.

Onr bodies, when not properly cared 
for, become frail, weak and broken-down, 
and when the work ol rebuilding is not 
commenced in time, death sorely claims 
the wasted and worn out frame, and it is 
removed forever.

Can we rebuild our wasted bodies ?

‘ itBELL Keep Minards Liniment in \ 
House. umae Jos DiT1

tiy i
The subject upon which our President 

requested me to write for this meeting, 
was consecration. In the preparation of 
this paper I was led to realize my own 
lack of a consecrated life. The old He
brew proverb, "Physician heal thyself,” 
would keep coming to mind, as wall as 
the words of H. F. Randolph, who 
wont to say, “Some people can talk 
Christianity by the yard, but they can 
walk it by the inch.”

Worcester’s definition of this word is : 
“The act of consecrating ; dedication to 
■acred use.”

Cruden says that to consecrate is ta 
offer or devote anything to God’e wor
ship and service.

In the Old Testament, God ordained 
that all the first-born, both of men and 
beast^ should be consecrated. He con
secrated the whole race of Israel, par
ticularly, to his worship.

Hannah, Samuel’s mother, offered or 
consecrated her son to the Lord to serve 
him all his lifetime ia the tabernacle.

All the silver and gold, and vessels of 
brass and iron of the Temple, were con
secrated unto the Lord, that is, set apart 
for His use alone.

In the millennium day, a* foreseen by 
the prophet Zscbariah, on the sleigh belle 
shall be written “Holiness unto the 
Lord.” Saint Paul, writing to the Col* 
oaaians, (3 ; 17) says : “Whatsoever ye 
do, in word or deed, do all in the name 
of the Lord Jesus.” Here we aie dis- 
tinctiy taught that all the work of life, 
however lowly, all out routine duties, 
even our seeming drudgeries ought to be 
done in Jesus’ name. This we be- 
lieve, the true ride of coneecratio 
ting alle apart sacred to the Saviour’s 
glory ; presenting all our members and 
faculties a living sacrifice to God. Hav- 

what we are to understand 
word consecrate, let us next 

notice the Divine order. In the Mosaic 
Economy the order wss : first, tbe blood 
of atonement ; secondly, the oil of 
■aeration. We must never reverse God’s 
order : first, the blood, and after that the 
oil upon tbe blood.

Breathless Hunter—I say, boy, dH 
tee a rabbit run by here ?

Boy—Yes, sir.
Hunter—How long ago!
Boy—I think it’ll be thi 

damarife:. -Is

pn
Newsy communicate!

I ss&SBUSA
PIANOS * AND * ORGANS.

— Do you think, doctor, that a portion 
of the cheek will have to be removed! 
asked the drummer.

There’s no other way. I will have to 
drill and blast just as a safe blowtrdoe 
in bis business.

Manage.—1 u»»6 6 splendid tinier
your new play, with the exception of* 
soubrette, and we’ve searched every- 
where without finding one fitted for tht 
pait.”

Author—pavo you tried the old w». 
men’s homes ?

Minards Liniment Is used by Ply. 
slcians.

“Still a bachelor ï When î met y» 
last epringyou told me you were toon to

“I did talk seriously of it, but found 
that the state of my finances demiodti 
that I either remain single or get ilouf 
without a bicycle.”

Mr Biffi™ !o-k
foe lanaudr relied euffee, Uriel * 
sniffed it and set it down.

“Have you anything to ay against 
coffee, Mr Billings ?” asked tbe landil

“No, ma’am,” answered Billingt. 
never speak til of the absent.”

We have a large stock of the above instruments, 
in the latest styles, which we are selling at about 
one third, less than is usually asked around the 
country for these instruments. Don't fail to write 
for vrices fo

Yes ; tbe work can be done even thouah 
the spark of life glimmers but fitfully and 
feebly. This work of rebuilding is done 
through the use of Paine’s Celery Com
pound, that marvelous medicine which 
has brought new life to so many in the IgSEJSelarly
past. This heaven-sent remedy acts di
rectly on the great nervous system, riv
ing new strength to every nerve, makes 
fresh vitalizing blood, increases weight, 
and gives fresh power to every bone and 
muscle.

When this i# accomplished by Paine’s 
Celery Compound, it to easy to keep tbe 
rebuilt house or human structure in good 
condition. Ordinary care in diet, sleep 
and general living will surely keep up 
the good work. Then will the rebuilt 
man or woman be filled with true health, 
comfort and happiness, and life will be 
worth Jiving.

Will you, dear reader, rebuild your 
broken down system ? The work can be

îpîie'um ujf you if you «âîl-lù ÿùüï
•m Pains’s Celery Compound. No 
physician is required to aid you, and you 
have no heavy bill to meet after yon are 
made well and whole. Tbe work has 
been done for thousands of others ; will 
von bave your share of the good that it 
besto ws ?

acted to his
i

«foep.na.et.
I. If a pawn order.

Srx
ih.eiao.rt.au

a. Th. courte hare <

This is the fastest steamer plying be
tween Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasing route be
tween above points, combining safety 
comfort and speed.

Regular m*0 «arried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all points in Canada, via 
Central Vermont or Canadian Pacific 
Ry., and to Ney York via Fall River 
Line, Stonington Line, New York, Haven 
& Hartford and Boston and Albany R R.

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, I. C., and Central 
Railwav Agents or to 

W. L CHASE,
Secretary and Treae.

Yarmouth, Nov. let, 1896.

Lieutenant-General Shaw. 
gentlemen ; but, alas ! he held a time
table, and I felt that the interview must 
needs be short. However, he ushered 
me In rod at once put me at my ease by 
his affable conversation.

“I am afraid,” be said, “that you have 
esme a long distance ; but let me know 
the precise object of your visit.”

T explained to the General that I wag 
moat anxious, with his consent, to obtain 
some personal explanation aa to the nar
row escape 1 had heard one of hie daugh. 
tara bad recently experienced.

“At that he brighten-d visible. “You 
must know,” he said, “I’m just a bit 
of an enthusiast on this point ; bnt the 
tale is very shott. My daughter came 
home from India, and when I joined her 
in London I found her ill in bed. She 
had rheumatic and neuralgic pains ; she 
was perfectly bloodless, listless, and in a 
generally weak and prostrate condition.
A doctor was seen, but she remained 
absolutely colorless, was in great wretch
edness and suffering from anaemia or 
bloodlessneee. She had a kind of fever, 
nervous headache, and other pains, in» now seen 
Well, 1 heard of Dr Williams’ Pink Pills by the 
for Pale People. My daughter took 
some, and the first box had a marvellous 
effect. She regained her colo., lost her 
pains, and became altogether different.
She bad qnlte a glow upon her. She 
went on taking the pills, and I am glad 
to tell you that she recovered completely.
I have recommended Dr Williams’ Pink

THE W. H. JOHNSON CO., LTD.
157 liHASVII.I.E ST., » HALIFAX, X. ».

— EKSI r

WE DO NOT CLAIM . 
TO SELL .................... ..—

Saw
•saratHouse rmisn, Doors, sashes, Blinds, etc.

more cheaply than our competitors, but we do claim to use better 
Stock, and give you better value. /

S6TWrite for Catalogue.

L. K. BARER, 
Manager.aid

saxMOTHERS

Who Have Used
Daimo-TahSmp

I1 K«*TK«"
16 THE

AU-
HALEY BROS., & CO., Aak for Minards and take 

other. MOM-lto BANKA Sad Story.

The case of John Ruakin affords a 
study for the psychologist His sad life 
story is well knows. Finding his young 
wife he loved so well loved Miliaa, Bus
kin with rare chivalry gave .her to him, 
via the divorce court He loved het 
with such sublime devotion that he elect
ed to make her happy even though it 
broke his heart and wrecked his life. 
He never knew happiness again and 
eventually his reason Was dethroned* 
Then came the death of Milias. And 
now cornea the strange'aftermath that 
Buskin whose condition was considered 
hopeless, is recovering his reason. Be
ing mad it is not to be considered that 
he comprehended that his rival was dead- 
Yet, the cause of this unhappiness and 
madness removed, he straightway be. 
came sane. The novelist would con 
elude such a story of heroic self-sacrifice 
with a reconciliation between the old 
lovers, and the birth of a new love, but 
life is not as the novelist pictures it, and 
it is unlikely that poor Buskin will ever 
know tbe peace and happiness which 
were bis before tbe interloper came.

ST. JOHN, IV. JB.
F. W. WOODMAN, Wolf.ilie, i. oar Agent.

A Hibernian gentleman toM a 
studying for the priesthood : “11 
may live to hear yon preach mv f— 
sermon.” Another expressed the grs 
ful sentiment : “May you live to est I 
chicken that scratches over your tpm] 
A physician said oracularly of amurde 
man : “This person was so 111 that ill 
had not been murdered he would hi 
died half an hour before.”

«—Bpyj ==6E»t BabtS $5A-

am «ad 7pm; Bund. 
Half beer nrawer-me. 
service every Sunday,ifa
■meet, on WedeMdl,

{III

MONUMENTS *•*fpfK J Itinr „u troublKl with urn on hudud Up.

■“'■“-•“swassEIrtOolr Me. Big Criu.

In Red and Grey Polished Granite 
and Marble.

If the hair is falling out and tunwi 
ay, lue riaude of the skin need stiss; 

lating and eolor-food, and the beat re
edy and stimulant is Hall’s Hair RenewNOTICE.Strictly first-class Work.

GRIFFIN £ KELTIE.
ri.y In fo« flrrt Eun.
•8.30 p m.er.

gpasplIllH Jguyis»»
C ustom Boot. A Shoe.. S SS&'SSSKH
• Men’s Women’s and Children’s Boots distributed the work between them. 1 
and Shoes made to order. “John,” Mr Harper said, g^j

Repairing neatly and promptly done, humoredly, “attends to the finan«,l 
Thanking the public for past favors, Wwley to the correspondence, Fletctej 

and by dose attention to business I hope to the bargaining with authors «J 
to receive a fair share of patronage. others, and don’t you tell anybody, r 

E B SHAW urid, drawing his chair still closer « 
sa-Tccm. strictly cub ondelivery'of i?°e of hi" Toico' “*

c»sJS
A dbW

(Oar President will please read Lev.
Kite to all with whom I came in con- = 25-30.)
tact, and all who take them derive great Note in the passage read that the »t- 
benefit therefrom. v oning blood was first apphed, then the

“I h.re . «liter .1 J.mv, and foe ha. Zd C

land found them to do a good T1 ,\he bJp°* “•I5deddth°m" Lei°mr'.eîrh"h,n FiirtSme’.'chriSiinl

«ken them or «nt them Mme e, fo,„ ^ MmM pii.ooe,
p .. , free. The Holy Spirit comes to clothe

Dr William.' Pint Pill, dirrclly mi. lhe ybetated «ml with power for .er- 
rich and purify the blood, and l hu» it i. “Ye foil! receive power efter that
that they are «> (.mou. for the erne of lbe Holy Spirit ia come upon yon.| 
anccmia, rheum.ti.rn, «rofol., cb-onic Th„ Bible ,Pe,k» not only of heavenly

t rsi'üsss d
œ. tsïzfssæsis; «t ^ »I rt for ail lhe trouble, of tbf i*- £ ï 3!^ «***«£*
male, and m men cure ail CW analog „f pblsi„ „ eIery ,cb„„| child °,l,er' >nd Copper Diamond

•fmm worry, overwork, , r mdiacretion. b,0„_ fo,t i„ two matenal thing, can 
of living,_________________ ^ in the same place at the same mom-
■Wntifn. nation,. cu,fom of act- &S3 “rSi" W.

must be emptied if we are to be filled 
and God does both. By sickness, 
amities, bereavements, sorrows of all 
kinds, disappointments of every shade 
and character, God is seeking to empty 
us that he may fill us again with him
self. Yet, sisters, true consecration i- 
from God, not from man. Tbe glory 
must be given to Him. Then what i- 
our pq| in the consecration of the soul ?
It is more passive than active. It u 
yielding ourselves up to God to be 
moulded as cloy in the potter’s hand.
‘•Vessels of honor made sacred and holy,
Meet for the use of the Master we lore ;
Ready for service all simple end lowly,
Ready one day for tbe Temple above.”

We cannot improve ourselves very 
much. To try is out to retard tbe work.
We must yield ourselves np to Him 
“Who worketh mightily witniii us to 
will and to do of His good pleasure.”
How were we justified and regenerated T 
By receiving not bv doing. “As many as 
received Him to them gave he the power 

is of God.” Lkewise 
consecration. It is not our doing ; 
our receiving that effects the great 

end. “Receive ye the Holy Ghost”
And. how freely the Spirit is giv 
ye being evil, know how to give good 
gifts unto your children, how much 
more shall your Heavenly Father give 
tie Holy Spirit to them who ask Him.”
“Aril rod ye shall receive/' Let there 
be a supreme self-offmog—a complete

m
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M. Macdonald, M.A.,
Church, Wolfville: * 
Sunday at 11 a. m-,as
School at 3 p.m. fra 
needay at 1.30 p. m 
Lower HotteU : Fnbl! 
at 3 p. m. e> unday 
Prayer Meeting on 1

METHODIST CH 
. Hale, Pastor. Servi 

atil a. m. and 7 p. 
at 10 o’clock, a. 
on Thursday «venir

• seats are free and si
• all the services.—At 
at 3 p m on the i 
meettoK at 7 30 p m

St JOHN’S CHUS 
at lia.

—--------

iis he whopertk,
deal of

■; Dry Feet! I
‘
Healthy—comfortable—warm—corn'll s,— cwt, 
painless—comely feet. Feet rescued tom 
*old, clammy, clumsy rubben and shod in wet proof 
—snow-proof—oil-dressed leather shoes, made with 
the Famous Goodyear Welt. Stylish, wear-resisting, 

inickly cleaned, light Marik or tan. {5.00.

Your Own Artist. Ho I Bicyclists.
I was cured of painful Goitre bfH 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Chatham, Out. Byard McMullis. g 
t wo cored of Inflammation by 

ARD’S LINIMENT.
Walsh, Ont. Mrs W. W. Johnson. ■ 
I was cured of Facial Neuralgia 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
Parkdale, Ont. J. H. Bai ley. ■

We deal in best grades of Bicycles 
and sell on favorable terms. Call or 
write us for prices, eië.

When your Wheel 
Needs Repai

I i ll VI A»k tor the------

I'll Slater Rubberless Shoe. p. and 7 p.1 
3d at U «. > 

8a.m. Service eve
.p.m;

KEY. KEKNKli

Bronze ana copper juismond 
ts, which are manufactured by tbe 

proprietors of Diamond Dyes.
By the sid of Diamond Dyes yon can 

make old things look like new. None of 
tbe fifty cent paint*

rs . .
you will need our help. We do 
all kinds of repairing thoroughly 

111 and correctly. s i * . «

WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 1

■"srawr

Pain

make old things look like new. none ol 
the fifty cent paint* surpass them either 
iu quality or quantity, and but lew aruting apart a day for Thanksgiving an

nually must never be suffered to fall into 
desuetude. The home day, when tbe 
clans gather and rally, when beaided 
men, having travelled f. r days, airive 
breathlets and eager at the old threshold 
to keep Thanksgiving among kith and 
kit), whan troops of grand-children sur. 
round the old table, when all tbe land i* 
thrilled and moved because of the great 
feast—this day ia so peculiarly our very 
own that we must always hold it dear. 
Its religion* and its social character 
should continue lo be interchangeable 
and the consecration to God should but 
make the separutunes.-, of its joys the 
most precious.

cal* For 6.1. by C. H. Borden, «>1= agent f.r Wclfriile.M ivïth ..Ï3SS*one ofmLM
io.ing letter:

Derr Sammy :-‘Tr net in foe 1 
ana ao gu«u, .u «m 

nd, end verily foot

23£E

■« ten cent package of Diamond 
Paint and a bottle of Diamond Paint 
Liquid, even a child can double the worth 
of many a household ornament.

When baying any of tbe Diamond 
Paints, buy at the same time a bottle of 
Diamond Paint Liquid with a large size 
camel’s hair brush, sold at ten cents. 
Each bottle contains enough liquid to 

three packages of paint.

til
Hantsport Bicycle Co.

Henteport, Ang. 90th, 1896.
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

I You
-iss»;io good, so shalt thou dwell in t6 

and verily thou shall be fed.”
sent answer i—

I have often lee 
h the beauty of tbe passage* 
quoted in your lettered

notes upon it before.

Commencing Jufy 13& 14 
ÈEWIS ^ICE&èo’S.

.—Lmix two or

Scripture quoA Marvellous Cure. '■ so™ of°
(\ P STUDIO woufyillsb

Hell et 8 00 o’cloc

such
Helped by the First Box—Could not 

Lift Fifty Pounds—Éured by a 
few boxes of Dodd's Kid

ney Pill.

Arthur, Nov. 9 (Special)—Among 
bis more Intimate friend» it has long 
been known here that Mr J. C. Mor
rison had gradually been failing in health 
for many years. The acuten 
sufferings was known only to a few. 
His complete recovery is a surprise here 
and is causing much talk. Of ùL cute 
be says “Yw, I got fielp from the first 
box of Dodd’s Kidney Pills and I have 
taken fifteen boxes. 1 kept getting bet
ter every day. When I commenced I 
could not lift fifty pounds ; now I am as 
strong end well as ever iu my life.”

This world is hardly more than a game 
of draw. It takes :

A rich man to drrw a check ; a pretty 
blood girl to draw attention ; a horse to draw 

fret a cart ; b plaster to draw a blister ; a 
dog fight to draw a crowd ; a live paper

AT WOLFVILLE
will be open for busine,.

Every Mondays Tuesday.
We tb.uk vo

n or
ment, and yet it

Big ads. arc needed to bo
t)

bad medicines. Manie; 
Celery-Nerve Compound i

iprobïuôn merit alone to commend it. 
le will be 

CCBTtsient than foe

' y

food and not be■ ay eat cheap 
seriously hurt by it ; but you cannot 
take clump medicines without poitive in
jury. If yon use any substitute for 
Ayer’s Sarsaparil), you do so at tbe peril 
of your health, perhaps of you Rfe. 
Insist on having Ayer’s, and no other.

-

many favors
putin

■wear garments take noiof his ifto the new LOObut ïE'Et■ toe

. WALLACE,

....... ..................................................................................... ..There have been many testimonies to 
the value of total abstinence. The latest 
is that of Berry, thebangman. Leci.iring 
at Grimsby, England, recently, Berry de
clared that during the ten years fee ht d
hopn In nffim bed ennil

Your. Pi for

Lewis'

by M
will an« btoekofbtetqo.

Crystal f
Fresh nr

—

Gexecutions. A great number of the 
crimes that had come under hie notice 
had been caused through drink, and, he 
added, be bad “never hanged a teetotal- UÎXSSV
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Painter and Paper
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